
Strangers and new corners feel at'homne 'viti us.

flROtee

'The Sundav Scool is soanetixues called *'Thie Nursery of the Church.'
which means-" Ground for raising fruit, fiowera, &ýc" Tis afternoon
vou can attend the Mission JPand exercises, and you .3viii thex:e see the

ground" which requires deýote*,- prayerful, seif-sacriffcing consecrated
labour, frota whih we hope to deveio rich fruit-bearitsg qualities. »ea
Von deeply enga ed in this Nursery - are vou training I Iti&plants to live
rigit; -dots your pravers go up to God for rich du*'s of heavepiy grace -,.are
you longing to see the fruits "of righteousniesa deveiop in ti>is soil? 'Go,
labor on, spendkýnd be spen, and you will "corne rejoicâig, bringing in
the sheaves.

Pastor Fash has beeng visiting Prof. Williamns. Ail weil. Expects
to be home and praach next Lord's Day.

Réý. E. T, Miller preachas to-day.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald gave us two very practical sermons last Sun-
da*iy. We shotrIq ail profit bythem.

B. Y.PM.hv o ilcdteWessenger and \'isitor this waek ?

1 chqust e&aced itratrééouse ar rferedte. Shall wa under--
take this work ? Here la an item for-the axecutive to report upon.

Bloomfield Mission is our Mission'> 'and any good %vork.goine. on
thpre shouid ha known by the Church. Our workers engaged thora are
r-joicing oser the deep work of grace in the hearta of niany. whoatteud.
Thnrsday ev-euing was largely atteoded, and the presence &f the Lord was
manifest.0, Corne, sea and anjoy.

Applications for S;Ittingas shîho nisiale te Doae)in Jas %MePh4ersan. The seats are 4
isignred, not reuted. Eaeh holîler of a sitting is'expected teatic a cotitrihnîtor.

Titis (.iHuRcH 18 St'ipoarTEi; by the voltintary reontribiitions of the peopfle.
sisat is toý say, every. mniber oif this chuîrch is4 csvenaaated moluntarily lu aubscribe,
tua'adtt thse ex penses of thse chuircli whates'er Aumn it is inu their puwer togi,
sn!1 shal so infu)rua thse Financial Secretarv, and froua hlmn rece,-i e enselopes for
that perpul)se Ail bil or acco''its are to ýse sent to A.E.-ulisq, 119 Pvibic' St.
AhI nionies cxuntribtîted, donated or raised by and for -the t-hiýh, are to.be handed
se N. L.MclI)tmnald, Fin..Sec'v.

'Pluxxîo Fca ffering thse second Sunday of fCa mnonth. WV. M. A., S.,
QeprEp.i\e thse thir Sun sy of eail querter beginning with Augnist.

FsaffieR hase casei f sscknsess er distress tidf plase snis! tivir eat eusse to. fli
PeIatlr, or eueé of tie Dcîu. Yeues'e urge? i> tue fthe ittfor,71?sis rarsls ins posaet
If !tee aie tef a requdar meestler of sente otiter cîty c6ngrcitaftiot, .Piou alre cerdîefli
invrtsd te swcee wuss asnsnd e pereeent lîee

* 'Seek ye flrst ýthe 19û4rn of Ood" Matt. 6:. $3,


